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Come Home
Gateway vacancy sign lights another lonely night I hid your letters i never read somethings are better left unsaid
Come home to Vegas baby I want you back your the only one who could cover these tracks
Old man told me give up the dream sucker punched out the back door screen I'd say a prayer he'd stay gone that kind of peace
never last too long
Maybe I leaned to hard on you you were just as screwed up too the barrels cold against my face you were my favorite hidin
place
I ain't been clean since you've been gone this waiting to die just takes too long a hole in my arm or a hole in my head baby i'll
be your one regret
Fremont Street
Hit town seemed like yesterday had the top down in the heat of the day but so much has changed since the day you took my name
A couple nights in our old room could be the thing that pulls me through the roads been to damn long no one cares Im gone
I'm gettin over it time is what I need heartbreak ain't easy when your lover leaves I'm down and out on Fremont Street
Manager's screaming at the girl next door don't bring your business round here no more
think we're all wrecks here all running from our fears I drew the shades and popped in our old tapes
poured another longed for the taste your kiss and your touch I miss both so much
I see your face just about everywhere I turn I'm a mess inside I know you know I've tried to let you go but you know I'm still
holdin on
On the streets at 4 am I'm alone and drunk again It'd break your heart to see just what's left of me
Gateway Motel
You'd hock your gun for bullets before you realize I've got a tongue like the devil and mouth full of lies
16 the streets turned me upside down blurred the lines between right and wrong
I'm hidin out and layin low I've got the next sucker lined up to go I'm cooking up the next story that sells another night at
the gateway motel
Spent six months in county Penny never come through she wrote her nights got lonely what's a girl to do?
Never treated her or that kid to kind they shine like a diamond to the blind
I'll say a prayer for you Sidney was the last thing my momma said watched her taillights fade like a dream I just hung my
head
Felt a dirty conscience weigh a ton It's too late to change the things I've done
Find My Way
This ain't me in the mirror and God left a long time ago but not like the scars or the memories I can't let go
Had dreamed of something better I couldn't change if I tried with no heart in this place where my tears have all run dry
I've been out walking but I ain't seen the sun in days won't you pick me up help me find my way
Another man's getting ready the sound of his belt hits the floor I run my fingers through my hair I lean back I lock the door
hum a song my granddad taught me when I was a little girl just one more hit and I'll make it through this mean ole world
I once was the apple of my daddy's eye he whispered in my ear girl don't you cry all of them years cut just the same family
secrets hide the shame shame
Promise Ring
Nothing as pretty as a bride in June been days since we left this room made some magic in this dive I'm sure these walls have
heard some lies
babe I ain't said me none It's more than your name on my tongue your body's warm against my skin it's not the first love I've
fallen in
But it's the last I love you I'll ever whisper to Since you said I do know this promise rings true
Teardrop fell on your white dress your sweet words sealed with a kiss we came as lovers we came as friends a shady place for
hearts on mend
I once prayed for a love so true where I'd be me and you'd be you love shines in the city of sin I ain't the first lost soul you
let in
Never said it was gonna be easy but you've come with me this far you have loved me like no other and I ain't never fell so hard
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Sky Is Blue
Ain't no closing time here but the bar's cleared out sit alone with my drink all by myself
The barmaid took a shine but she just needs the tips lines em all up wipes the salt from my lips
this towns just as lonely as it was for you the nights just as long as the sky is blue
might go back to work when the checks run out but quiet desperation ain't what life's about
we want things that shine to cover what don't and a love that blinds but you see now it won't
We were so far gone to turn things around and i know i lost my cool when that shit went down
I know i'll never let go of this hurt till they lay me down in my last clean shirt
Little Black Heart
I've got some secrets in this little black heart if you get to many it'll tear you apart you knew what you had when you brought
me in you knew you'd get burn just didn't know when
It's been miles and miles and miles it's been days and days and nights it's the price that we've paid in the bed that we've made
Give it some time all hearts will break never been one to make that mistake all them bands of gold for show just to hide where
the right hand really goes
I've been to the crossroads but the devil took a hold of me a long time ago there are men who ain't worth saving you're better off
to just to let them go
No Tell Motel Flu Blues
Well I'm dying in this motel I ain't really doing well you can bet I look like hell I'm watching Flo yell at Mel
I got the no tell motel flu I just lay here and think of you with the no tell motel flu
Could of caught it on the plane I know I should've took the plane with this pounding in my brain what does Abel think of Cain
My old man was never right he taught me to ride a bike he would never pick a fight with no wind don't fly a kite
too frozen to off the air no one's holding back my hair I think I crapped my under with no Sonny there's no Cher I'm in a robe I'm
on the floor I can't take Nyquil anymore they won't clean my room I think I'm gonna die for sure if they find my body know my
soul is on it's way back home to you
Hiways Lonely Side
Threw a rod left that car out on the highway always knew it'd let me down I'm 300 miles from you still further from your mind &
too many nights I crossed the line
But cars don't run on dreams love won't last on lies I know I hurt you babe and I know how hard you tried well it took sometime
but I'm here
on the highways lonely side
It used to be so easy you'd always let me back in I took your patience wore it down thin I can't say as I blame you harder to say I
was wrong but pride shut my mouth and my heart took to long well it's too late I know and too damn hard to let go
I'm a twisted wreck of regrets left tore on the shoulder time ain't changed nothin but leaving the ashes here to smolder
All I know all I know is down that road
Clean (4 Years 16 Days)
I've got your old guitar it shines a light here in the dark never thought I'd sing you home but you can't go it all alone
Leave the heartache take the soul I know it's hard letting go I'll see you through till the end we'll meet again my old friend
Clean 4 years 16 days you kept my demons at bay I was lost I was saved 4 years 16 days
The crooked road that you went down don't always wind back around It's a fight you never win come tomorrow it starts again
Now a room so quiet we sit for hours you brought me peace I brought flowers a single tear still sees me cry it's the first to say
goodbye
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